GENERAL MANAGER’S REPORT
From April 11, 2018 to May 10, 2018
Presented May 10, 2018

Stats:

- Monthly Management Plan Update (see handout)
- Received for April, 2018
  a. Exempt Well Registrations – 5 Brazos (2), Robertson (2), O/G (1)
     2018 Totals – 17 Brazos (8), Robertson (7), O/G (2)
  b. GM Permit Applications – 3 (8 for 2018)
  c. 5-year Permit Applications – 1 (2 for 2018)

Requests/Complaints:

2018 TPIA Requests – 2

Meetings and Public Education:

- Model aquifer/water conservation presentation to 85 Franklin Elementary School 5th grade students in Franklin, Texas April 16, 2018.
- Model aquifer/water conservation presentation/water quality lab to 600 College Station Middle School 7th grade students in College Station, Texas April 18-20 & 23, 2018.
- Model aquifer/water conservation presentation/water quality lab to 550 A&M Consolidated Middle School 7th grade students in College Station, Texas April 24-27, 30 & May 1, 2018.
- Model aquifer/water conservation presentation/water quality lab to 41 Mumford Middle School 7th grade students in Mumford, Texas May 3-4, 2018.
- Model aquifer/water conservation presentation/water quality lab to 41 Bremond Middle School 7th grade students in Bremond, Texas May 7-8, 2018.
- Brazos G Regional Planning Group meeting in Waco, Texas May 9, 2018.

General Business:

- Billed entities reporting monthly with metered wells based on 2017 metered water production.
- Billed entities with wells based on total permitted annual production.
- Non-exempt permit holders continue to report monthly water production directly to the ArcGIS database.
- ArcGIS map/data program updating of exempt well locations and well data.
- Located and logged locations of new completed exempt water wells in both Brazos and Robertson counties.
- Continued to expand District presence on social media platforms including Twitter and Facebook.
**Upcoming Meetings/Activities:**

- GMA 12 planning meeting in Milano, Texas on May 11, 2018.
- Brazos County Commissioners Court meeting to present the 2017 Annual Report summary May 15, 2018 in Bryan, Texas.
- Presentation to the “Sages” group at Christ United Methodist Church in College Station, Texas May 17, 2018.
- TAGD Business & Legislative Committee Meeting in Austin, Texas May 21-22, 2018.
- Public Funds Investment Act Training May 22, 2018 in Austin, Texas.
- Bryan Rotary Club presentation May 23, 2018 at the Phillips Event Center in Bryan, Texas.
- Robertson County Commissioners Court meeting to present the 2017 Annual Report summary May 23, 2018 in Franklin, Texas.
- House Committee on Natural Resources meeting on 85th Legislative Session Interim Charges in Canyon, Texas June 6, 2018.